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When You Buy a

It Is Uconomy to Ruy a Good One.
The

QUICKMEAL
Is the Best. S3.50 to S35.00.

Let Us Show Them to You.

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

1S16 TO 1824 MAIN. H

IN BEHALF

Onvernor Morrill Writes n I.ottcr to Mr.
Cleveland Urging Prompt Arllon Con-

gressman Curtis Senile, n Telegram.
Topeka, Kas., July 23. (Special.) In com-

pliance with a request from a mass meet-
ing' recently held In Topeka to devise ways
nnd means for the assistance of John 1..
Waller, who Is confined nt the Chateau
fl'If by the French government, Governor
'.Morrill has1 written a letter to President
Cleveland to urge prompt nnd eifcctlvo
measures- for the release of the Imprisoned

Ills letter Is as follows:
"TopCka, Ka.s,, July 23.

"To the President.
"I lelro to again call jour attention to

the arrest and Imprisonment of John I..
Waller by the Trench government, nnd to
again urge that prompt and effective meas-
ures bo taken to thoroughly Investigate
the eiicumstances under which he was

"The people of our state feel tli.it a great
outrage has been peipotr.ited upcui oneof Its
citizens. It Is. not a question of race or
color, it Is a question of American citizen-
ship, and through me the people of our
state appeal to you to take immediate anil
active measures to .secure Justice U our
fellow citizen.

"It Is repoited through the press that
Franco has denied a respectful request on
the part of the United States government
at Paris to visit Air. Waller, and for a
coAy of the charges upon which he Is

to have been convicted, Our people
cannot believe that France has been guilty
of fills discourtesy, after a com toons re-
quest oni'tho part of our government for nil
Interview with .Mr. Waller, to that his
case may be fairly presented. Itespectfully
jours, K. X. MOIIUIIJ,,

"Governor of Kansas."
Kansas people who have Interested them-

selves In behalf of Waller aie highly Indig-
nant at the national authorities In Wash-
ington, who seem not only Indifferent to
the fate of Waller, but who havo also been
discourteous. In not replying to communi-
cations an 1 inquiries sent from Kansas
about the case. Governor Morrill sent ti
telegram ot Inquiiy some days ago, to
which he received no response whatever.
Congiessman 'h irles Otitis- has sent sever-
al messages, with no better results, and to-
day he forwarded another by wire, as fol-
lows:
"To Hon. nich-m- l OIney, Secictaiy ot

State, Washington, 1) C.
"I have written your department three

letters anil sent one telegraph message
the Waller c.is,. Havo hoard noth-

ing. People demand Information
"CHAULHS CUItTIS."

THE JOINT WAR AT WICHITA.

Feeling Runs So High That tile Churches
Are Welded ami .Members and Organiz-

ation,, Arrujod Against Kucli Other.
Topeka, Kas., July 23 (Special.) g:

to ttio story of County Attorney
D.ivis, who was at the capital to-d-

from AVlchitu, the liquor war down theie
Is assuming; monstrous proportions. The
ehurclu'H havo divided upon the ques-
tion of stilot prohibition or the system
of license which Governor Morrill is
trying; to destroy. The Methodists and
Presbyteil.ins are making n. light fur
prohibition, while the Kplscup.illiins,
Unitarians imtl the Reformed church
are supporting" tho license eiowd Mr.
IavlH bays that many of Uev Colt's

hiivo left his chinch, tho
Methodists, nnil Joined the Unitarian or
Kplseop.illan. Ho nlso brought tho re-
port that Colonel Mai oh Murdock hail
thieutened to move his paper, the Wichi-
ta Kagle, out of the city, accompanying"
this thre.it with tho statement thut ho
had been offeied $100,000 to rnpvo tho
plant to Galveston, Tex.

Tho churches have ilioppeel every-
thing- for the ono issue of ptolilhltlon,
A voto was taken in all of them last
Sunday night on tho question of en-

rol clinr the law unci tho voto In favor
was 2,961.

County Attorney Davis says that ho Is
ready to try cases ngalnst Jolntkeepeis.
when charges nte m.ido and evlrtenco
presented to him, hut that ho does not
nroposu to act as a detective.

At it conferenco between County At-

torney Davis and Attorney General
Dawes this afternoon tho latter hecanio
convinced that Mr. Davis was trying to
do his duty nnd lias thereforo decided
not to appoint nn assistant attorney
general for Sedgwick county.

lllg .Ml Mil? ut Wichita.
Wichita, leas., July 21. (Snccl.il.) Over

4,000 people tilled the Audltoilum
at a meeting called by taMMvers, In video
their sentiments III regard o tho agitation
tor tho enforcement pf the prohibitory
laws. Colonel Nicholas Din was tho
chairman of the meeting. Allusions to
Colonel Mm dock and tho present board or
pollco commissioncis wcie wildly cheered.

It wus the biggest meeting ever held In
Southern Kansas. Tho resolutions de-

manded the light of tho taxpaveis to regu-

late their local unalrs, and expiessed con.
lidcncB In Governor Moiilll's uppuiiueos
for pollco commissioners. Nearly l.uft) peo-pi- e

voted for the resolutions to thteo men
and pno woman against. When Colonel
Sam Amldon said that Governor Morrill
would respect the wishes of the business
men of Wichita, the governors namo was
loudly cheered.

Colonel Blid's peroration. In which ho
condemned the interference of his church
in he local political affairs of the city, was
iiada a part of the resolutions by a unuul.

vote. Representative Otto Utkstelnos
nado a rinsing speech In opposition to tho

mohlbltory law.
Casualties lu Oklahoma.

Guthrie. O. T., July 23 (Special 1 Three
fatalities are reported from the Terrltory

George Salmon, from Ponca wus
Jlrowneil In a pond on Sylvester boldanl's
ranch, In the Osage country. An

of James liurke, near Norman, was
drowned while bathing, and at I awhusk.1
i& little dauehter of Jlarney I'lovvondou
was scalded by falUns Into a Ut-l- e

of boiling water, .

MR.H0RR IS

II B HAS llir. HF.IIATi: AtMOt'll.Mlt)
Tlt.t, lOOtllUltON.

WANTS TO TAKE A DAY OFF,

jiii. iiAuvr.i's itoMitAitn.viiisr tvnii
Mii.m r.it'Ts .viaki.s him tihiu).

PLENTY OF SHARP SAYINGS,

Tin: nr.ii.tTi: rui.t. or i.nti:ui:st, hut
vi:by om:-siih:- i.

Vnrlous I'limni ll Oui'tlmis Were t'onsld- -

rrpd In Yesterday lllsiu.slim He- -
twren tin- - .Metallic (iliuMUnr.,

but Through It All the Cailo
of Silver llnd the Hot nf It.

Chit-ag- July 51. "Go II, husband: go It,
bear," seemed to. be the motto In the Il-

linois Club The audience at the
Horr-ltarve- y controversy appeared to bo
rapidly developing the feeling of the West-er- a

matron, whoe lighting enthusiasm on
an eieltlng occasion overcame her other
emotions. The husband and the grizzly re-

ferred to could hardly have attempted more
thoroughly to rip each other up tho h.vk
nnd elsewhere than did Messrs. Uorr and
Harvey this afternoon.

.Mr. llnrr ttcglii tho llrulon.
Mr. Ilorr opened the discussion. He be.

gun by saying that the I12'i grain silver
dollars, coined between tho jears 171 nnd
1S7.1 were all coined nt the Philadelphia
mint, and from foreign silver coins, which
had accumulated In the treasury, under nn
act of congress, which made thm receiva-
ble, but did not permit them to be paid out
again. That was why sliver was coined at
lcsi than Its bullion value. After 1S31 the
government did not coin a dolHr ot our sli-
ver coinage for private owners.

A Denial bv Mr. Ilarver.
'Jlr. Harvey In reply denied the statement

and declared that he could prove It. H
presented a mint statement showing that
over JIOO.OO.) In sliver dollars had been coined
at the mint at Carson Citv, Nov . In 1ST0.

Mr. Harvey then resumed the discussion
of the question of primary and credit mon-
ey. He said that as soon as there" was nn
over-Issu- e of credit money It c.iued dis-
trust of the government's ability to pay.
This caused a run on the treasury for the
redemption of credit monev, and the only
remedy was to either lncieae the amount
of the primary money or a decrease of the
amount of the eiodlt money.

The amount of gold In the United States
w.i-- i estimated at from 5 100,000,000 to o,

and of our credit money about
Jl,OOf,0.,0(X). This was too much credit
money, he "aid, and accounted for the coun-
try's tln.incl.il derangement. The remedy
was to inciease the primary monev bv re.
monetizing silver. livery moment's delay
would endanger the safety ot the lepubllc.

Mr. Ilorr, leplylng, called attention to a
misstatement of the coinage nt the Car-
son City mint. Instead ot $112,192 the
actual amount was 12,102.

Mr. Halve) said that he had mistaken
the $ mark for a figure, and admitted his
ei ror.

Mr. Ilorr continued by salng that up
to the present Mr. Harvey had not said
a single word in proof of the actual sub-
ject of dispute. He hnd irgued at length
that the act of 1S73 was conceived in sin
and brought forth in Iniquity, but had not
brought forth any proof and could not;
It did not exist. History showed that a
variation of 1 per cent between the
commercial and legal ratio between gold
and silver nlwas drove the dearer metal
out of the market. Now, with a difference
of 30 per cent, what evidence was there
that consensus of the civilized nations
Hngland ecf pled could bring them to a
paritv ; much less, how could the United
States alone do It?

Mr. Ilorr declared that Mr. Harvey's
object was not so much to build up silver
as to put down gold, as was shown by his
piovlslon for leduclng tho size ot tho
gold dollai.

Dnllarri Not Coined.
Mr. Harvey, referring back to the silver

coinage between 1833 and IsTJ, said that
the silver coined at Philadelphia was
coined into subsidiary money, not dollars,
He added that the piemlum on sliver was
a premium at Ixmdou and that trans-
portation charges would more than eat
that up, so the bullion owners In this
countty vvould take it to the mints lor
coinage.

Taking Into consideration bank credits
and checks and the amount ot money In
cli dilation the noinial amount of money
necessary for the tiansaction of tho busi-
ness thioughout tho countty, continued
Mr Hnivey, was four thousand eight hun-
dred million dollais. of this one-thir- d

only was In money and the rest was bor-
rowed. The infeieme was plain: Tho
normal amount of money which we should
havo was four thousand eight hundred
million dollais. As matteis now stand,
he snid, the banks were loaning and get-
ting Interest on two dollars loi evei) dol-
lar In circulation.

Ulr Ilorr 1'ropher.lei.
Mr. Ilorr said that tho question of wheth-

er the banks were a curst to the tommy
would be discussed In Its Pioper plum and
Mr. Harvey would probably be ,1skuhIpi
with himself when It was dono for having
brought the matter up.

Returning to his duseusslon, Mr Ilorr
said that the statistics show that 122 man.
ufacturcil articles havo depieelated In vnl-u- e

since W, an avenigo. of 7 per cent;
silver had depieelated CO per cent; some
other articles had depreciated as much ow-
ing to special conditions.

Taking up the smtenieiit In Mr. Ilarvo)'s
book that It had cost J2 per ounce to pro-
duce the silver In tho United Status, .Mr.
Ilorr characterized It us nonsense. He pre-
sented statistics ot dniereut mines collated
by M, li. Sciidder. showing that one mine
had produced at U cents per ounce; anoth-
er at 21 cents Tim silver mlneiH would
not have continued to mine sliver at a
cost of 12 per ounce when the product
was worth only C'J cents,

Cost nf Mining Gold.
Mr. Harvey. In turn, said that what Mr,

Ilorr had said about the cost of produc.
lug silver, he could have said with much
moro foieo with regard to gold. Silver
was only produced from quartz; most of
tho gold was produced fioni placer mines,
It cost less, dollar for dollar, to product
gold man silver, iiu tl-.- Hum ,i uook ny
,ki Del Mar, nn opinion that, pound for
pound, It cost more to nioduce silver than
gold, or, dollar for dollar, sixteen to one.
Why did men continue to mlno silver at
u loss? Why did men gamble on the boanl
of trade, wheio if large majority lost? It
was the gambling Instinct implanted in the
human breast.

Another thlntr: Most of the silver pro-
duced was produced In conjunction with
gold mining, and a large pioportlon of
the silver pioduced was the result of at.
templb to develop mines which proved fail-
ures In the end, nnd the losers wete dis-
posing of their output to try to save some-thin- g

out of tho wreck. There were, ho
declared, only three or four silver mines
in operation in the country, and they were
having a precarious exlstence.llable to closeany week.

Mr. Harvey then denounced Mr. Seudder
as the tool ot the bankini; interests, sent
out to the silver country to defame his na-
tion.

Mr. Ilorr declared that tho statement
that It cost more to produce a pound of
sllv.tr than a pound of sold was not true

CASH
AT

KEITH'S.
To those who wish to pay
cash for their Furniture
Carpets Curtains, Rugs,
Matting, etc., we offer spe-

cial to buy
now.

The hot weather anil thill
season must not stop our
business.

This big store receives
lnrge shipments of goods
daily, and this big store must
and docs sell them.

YOU KNOW
That trade is improving
throughout the world.

YOU KNOW
That all manufactured prod-
ucts arc advancing in price.

YOU KNOW
That you will need Furni-
ture, Carpets and Curtains
this fall.

WE KNOW
It will pay you to buy of us
now.

(Iraiul Ave. and Eleventh St.

and had not been true for a great many
thouniul )e.irs

It was true, he slid, as measured In hu-
man toll, both told and silver had depre-
ciated In value but silver had depreciated
much moro than gold

lie then presented statistics In Hiibstan-tlatio- u

of tlie depreciation of gold, show-
ing the prices for agricultural pioduel and
the wages of labor

Mr Harvey took up the subject nnd
to argue that advances In the prices

of ginin under a gold bisls In the ve.us
quoted, had resulted either from short
eiops, or In the Increased demand brought
about by lludlng new uses for It.

.Mimilil do Out of (invcrmui'til Ituslncss.
Mr. Harvey said the banks should go out

of the government business instead of the
government going out of the banking bus-
iness. (Applause.) Let tile banks be h.iiikH
of deposit nnd discount, and not makers
nf moiie). They aro making it now with
bank ciedlt, and )ou are paying them In-
tel est for It. The argument thut conll-dunc- v,

and not monev, Is all that Is wanted.
It made by a grcenbacker, would be ildl-cule- d

by those same men. Confidence won't
buv anything, It will get a man In debt to
a banker, that Is all.

ou might as well talk about doing with-
out air and water as to talk about doing
without mone) Theie Is no condition of
clvlllratlon that you can Imagine by which

ou can be a pan of that civilization, and)t do without money. (Applause.)
And by the legislation ot 187.! It has been

enhanced in exchange nbout double with
)oui ptopeitv. Thai Is the eiuclal point 111

this llniini lal discussion. (Applause ) A
linn loanlm; mine) In 1S7J that l.ueu luishxlH
of wheat would have paid, you must now
give him 2,i)"0 bushels ot wheat to pi) that
debt (Applause) The men who own
bonds payable In money and securities,
pn)able In mone) aggiegatlng moie than
all thf assessed value of the pioperty 111

the United States, havo legislated so as to
enhance the value ot their property until
vou havo got lo give up twice as much to
them when they come to buy ) our prop-eit- v

as they gave up to jou when vou go
with vnur hard earnings, with pioduet of
)our loom nnd our Held, to bu) tlulr
piopertv (Applause)

Mi. Hon. "Now I want to call the at-
tention of niv friend to the fact that he
can't get at how funnels aie doing simp!)
by selecting one artlclo which happens to
be cheap "

Mr. 11 live)' "1 want to ask jou right
heie. before these people, to answer my
argument made Just before I sat down."

llnrr Wants Him to Malt.
Mi. I loir: "I am going to do It If jou

will wait and kei p still, that Is what I am
up heie lor now. (Laughter) The veiy
last thing he said was In refeience lo tho
fact that a tanner had to give twice as
much wheat to pav his debt as bo did be-

fore the dt nionetlKitlon of sllvei. What
alls vou' That Ik the veiy thing I am
speaking about. .Vow I was stating that
jou can't possibly llnd out the facts in ref-
eience to tin, t.irmei by taking ono article,
and that the lowest one ou can llnd. Now

will call vour nueiiiion ici a. couuiinu
tlon of the ligures which I hnvo hurclotoio
given,

i'hnvn Omit ps show that prices for farm
products, all taken together, you know,
haven't declined. Here In the United States

comparing the present values to those of
twenty years ago I Mini my confirmation
in an an.il)sls of national wealth by the
great statistician. Mr. Mulh.ill so often
quoted by Mr. Harvey. In the June North
American Review Mr. Mulhall sa)s that
the aveiage )eaily accumulation of the
iigileulttunl workris. per capita, of tho
Untied States, was for the decide of IMil
to 1S70. J17W e.n h "

Mr Harvey; "Will vou pardon me?"
Mi. Hoir: "limit bother me. I'or the

decade 1S70 to ISM) $17 Hi per capita, and for
tho decade lsv, lo 1WI. 17 r.i per capita.
Heie Is an ability on the pait of tho fann-
er of the country to save In the list cen-
sus decade nearly three times as meat as
In the decade befoio the silver legislation
of MA"

Who' Out the Wealth.
Mr Harvey: "Didn't you have that writ-

ten befoie )oti lift N vv York'."' (Ap-
plause ) "Ho sn)s that we have Increased
in wealth Nobody disputes that, Tho
United States luw not only been a work-
shop In pioduclng wealth, but It has been
a sweatshop (Applause.) It has been pro-
ducing wealth, but have the men who pro-
duced the wealth got the wealth? The
ilch men are conn oiling the legislation of
Ameilc.i and Hie Old Woild, and there Is
no plan by which Uuropean civilization
can rise irom under It And when wo
have pissed four or eight vears fuithor
along ilteio will be no way for us to rise
from under it

"Wo nro making in the United States
y the last stand of fieo men In tho

civilization of tho world." (Applause)
The answeilng of questions occupied

much of the remainder of tlie day, the de-

lta t lln.tllv being adjourned at Mr. Ilorr's
request, till Satuiduy at 1 p. in,

PASTRY FOR JOHN

A lleport 'lhat the Kansas I'nlltli lilt Will
Ho ItcgNtcr ot Vili for the 1U-tri- e

t of t'oliiiubln,
Washington, July Thcrols

a wild rumor around town that
John Iliehanlson, chairman of tho state
Democratic committee ot Kansas, Is to bu
icglster of wills of tho district. Colonel
Wilght. who has held tho otllco for nearly
live ye.us, has sent In his resignation, nt
the request ot the and now tho
place will go to someone. The pay in about
JIUOO per ear. There is quite a howl fiom
the District Democracy over tho Idea that
Itlehaidnon Is lo be appointed. They
claim that the Democrats of Kansas ge--

most of tho District pie, as U. It. J, Tay-
lor Is lecorder of deeds, and now to make
another Kansas Demoeiat recorder of
wills is more than they like to stand. Mr,
Itlchardson has little to say on the mat-
ter He has been here for weeks, has
made one trip over to Gray Gables and It
is supposed he is working his pull on Pil-vat- e

Secietary Thuiber. It is evident
that Itlchardson expects something, for
since his return from Gray Gables he has
apparently been on easy street, hopeful
and on good terms with himself.

('rover In a Slj,-in-a llil.
Cincinnati, July 25. The biennial session

of tho grand chapter ot the Sigma Chl's ot
the United States begun here y with
2vM delegates present. The repot ts showed
a wembcrsJiiu o S,W), ineludiUK Grover- -

Cleveland .Wclnl train I toui'lil In dele-
gates rrom - Nortliv,l Tlie es.m
will last thrldnvs, with . nt. ilnnit tils
ever) evenlnj To-nig- tin visit. ts will
be bninpieleilTo-mor!o- i IkIh tlnv will
be nt tho jiorIi il gii'lins Hiturdnv
afternoon nlilvenltig tlnv will spend on
a river cxiuiln.

MORE HUAN BONES DUG UP,

Didvprs In tlirlispiMPiit nf Holmes' lloue
In fhlumntiMtnrdpil MHh i'rill

Dim uteri Mrs. t oiin, r' Itnmx.
Chlenso. Jii The Hnlmen chnrnel

house jlel.ledkw horrors Several
more lionet 1 a small piece of dress
Rood have In! found tin ie The discov-
ery wan iniidjwheii the srnfch '

In tliulumcmpnl of the Holmes
premises thin jornlnie.

Itetoro the lee had been nt work an
hour two inorlhtmutti boh, were found
inoutdeiliig In lo dtinp earlh of the Dito-inell- t.

and wlthliem wis 0 bit of discol-
ored cloth, appleiitly a portion of a woni- -
utl fl dress fit ot the imnps iiiuii'i.
shoulder blnde.las iipparentlv that of an
adult, while thtither. n sen ket hone. Was
smaller and npnirml to lie that of n lilld.
The police by e tllncovetv y were
continued 111 tllr belief that the skele-
tons btin umerpil arc those ot the
missing Mis. inner and her daughter
1'earl

Mrs t'.it Qnlnn, wife of Holmes
w is Taut by the police y nnd

given m severe cs.examination. She has
been reported nsalsslng, but that
she had made njattempt to hide lierscir.
What evidence Mio s nble to give
against Holmes lo police n fused to say.
and Mrs. (Jtilnln, had evidently been

bv thd detectives lo maintain
strict silence Harding the case. '1 he
story that fjultilu's daughter
had bieti munlPfd by Holmes was dis--
t.nup.1 nf ln.fl IV. Oipn fl Mrs W I, DOVlC
called at police hadquai te rs and declare I '.

that tne gin wai now vvitii nor uiwiparents, nine mhs from South Haven,
Mich Mrs Do) li said that her mother
owned the house h Toronto In which the
bodies of the l'elld rhil Iren were found
Her apparent failllarlt) with the case
was considered sfange, but nothing re-

garding Holmes' teord could be learned
from her

The police, nflernn extended Interview
Willi Mis povle, leeanie convinced th it
she will bean limurt.tnt witness. She ells- -

elalmeil nnv pnrtltilnr knnwlelge of tne
case, but In an inguarded moment

tint tho lleturrs of the i'ptZ"I
chllilrpn printed I the c'lilngo pip'-- s

were good ones. Vhen li, i attention wis
called to this statement Mrs Dov Ie

acknowledged that she had in t
IVItel and know tie fnmllv sllvhllv All
efforts to get her , talk fro, 1) were un-
availing.

THE CARRIE EJLANE INCIDENT.

No nnklnl Iteport ft the Atlilr .Made n

let to WnstdllEl"i-- o sr.
Tell.

Washington. Jilr :.". The reported fir-

ing on the C.irrb II. Inn. an Amerlcin
schooner, by il Spanish cruiser off the
Cuban coast, h.il not jet 1 en leported
nlllclnllj to the Itate ilep irtm, nt, ahd 111

the absence of any detinue si iteuieiit. the
olliolnls decline lo express an opinion on
the subject.

The Important point to be established In

this case is the exact location of the l.ane
when she iv.is slftinlled to stop The cap-

tain's statement Is that this wis oft Cape
Antonio, but he does not s.iv whether e;r
not h- - was In ,he three mile limit If
he was be could not claim vemption from
icspon.llng to a demand lo establish his
Identity, as wns eontondi I bv S. ereturv
Gieslmm in the Alllnncn cj-- i for his was
not a vessel following a i.gulvi loute,
but ono cruising from pott lo pott In the
West Indies. In view of th. f let that
several llllbusterlnr expeditions hive suc-
ceeded In landing In Cub i Hum the eo ist
of Jamaica nnd othi.r of the Wont Indi in
Islands, olllclais lierOiwiiot suiiilsed.th.t
the Spanish commanders should exercise
evcrv precaution tJ make sun of the in-

nocent purnose of any small sailing craft
seen hovering noout the Cub in coists.
and it Is felt tint this pan! ul.n

acted within his lights if ho llred
a shot across the Lane's bow it shi failed
to stop when signalled In regain form.
Tho pni.ill size an. I appearam of the
schooner, It is said was against In i. and
calculated to excite suspicion as to lur ob-

ject.

CAN'T STOP THE

Tlie Trcnsurj Dep'trtineiit Declines to
M Ith tin. Sport at the At-

lanta Lvposltlon,
Washington, July !"' The treasury de-

partment has declined to entettaln the
piotest made hj the vice president of the
Humane Socletj- - against the admission
Into this count!' ot bulls and torrea.los
from .Mexico for a bull lighting exposition
at the Atlanta exposition. The soiiny
asked that the bulls bo excluded on the
giound that they w.re Immoral instru-
ments and the torrenlors that their ad-

mission would vlol.u. the contract lib. r
law. Assistant Sen clary Hamlin in r plv
dies, section 10 of the act ot August J
IS'il, prohibiting tho Impoitatlon "or anv
obscene book, pamphlet, diawlng, paint-
ing. Instrument.! or other ai tides of

n.ituto," etc Tho lettei then s:

"I have to Infotiu jou thnt the de-

partment Is unable to pncelvo th it the
Importation of bulls for the purpos. In-

dicated mines within the letter or spirit
of tho piiihlldtlon com lined lu the pro-
vision of law quote d and, therefor.,

to tin desiied distinctions
"If, as .stated, iln exhibition of bull

fighters Is piohlbltid by the laws ot
Gcurgia, it Is presumed that Hie author. --

ties of that slate will prevent It, but Iln
subject doe-- , not appear to come within
tho Jurisdiction of Hi department."

KANSAS' TAXABLE WEALTH.

Ilie Shite Hoard of rqiiallratloii I'lves It

at K.l)!t),!io7,.'IJ-Niar- ly MJO.oou.ouo
on llniltoadrt.

Topeka. Ka , July ) The
State board ot equalization is still grind-
ing away upon the detail of this jrai's
assessment and taxation, though In round
ligures the amounts have been agieid
upon. Many of the western counties have
hud their valuations, as lolurned by the
local assessors.re'duced, while eastern coun-

ties havo been raised lu propoitlon. Tho
valuation as agreed upon for the entlio
state and Including all propntles. Is placed
at as against li.n.m,"i for last
)ear. of this assessment $ "AfAl.iVi I is on
inllroad propertv, as against JW.Till.Oi! for
last year It will thus lie seen thai a re-

duction of only i) Is made In lall-loa- d

propert). while In nil other piopeity
the reduction Is 7..r.O I.Si"; The taxes levied
against this assessment for state pm pores
amount to t.i' nnlU on tlie dollar, and tho
total amount which will be raised is il,l"2,-11- 0.

Despite the huge nppioprlntlons made
by the last session of the legislature this
sum will be ample for public) purposes.

As Illustrating the growth or Kansas, It
may be Interesting to compare tho stato
valuation by ten )eni pel bids In l"fl the
valuation was JXlJVin. in 1S7i. 1121.

In 1SS.-I- i.'77,llo.ivT In li-7- . tJ.'0,0e)7.i?37.

A ESCAPE,

Seven .Men linprlkoiic d on a llroken llridgo
Over th" Itaglng ,iKiiii.i at s,)r.i-iii.- e,

Has., Almost Drowned.
Syracuse, Kas. Jul 2J (Special ) Tho

bridge across tho Arkansas river at this
plao was destrojed by high water about 3

o'clock this afternoon Hoth ends of tho
bildee vvero washed out, leaving the center
standing about 3u) feet from the banks,
with seven men on It, with but little show
for their lives, but they constructed a raft
out of boards loin fiom the lloor of tho
bridge, got on board and started clown the
river at a desperate rate, but by hard work,
after drifting several miles, the) got near
enough to the bank so that parties on tho
shore helped them to land. I'ait of thu
bridge washed out iliiilng the high waters
last year. It will be several weeks befoio
It can be repaired, which will cause n
heavy loss in' trade- from the counties south
ot this place,

Loudon' 1'errU Wheel Stops.
London, July 23 Tho great wheel at

Dart's romt, an imitation on a larger scale
of tho famous Perils wheel, of the world's
fair ut Chicago, stopped last evening, and
Imprisoned ciowds of passengers. Several
hours, elupsed before the wheel could lie
moved ttuj the putssiitvrs ivUad, . -

stttg(Rpi1
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Gasoline 5tove

FOR

inducements

RICHARDSON

BULLFIGHTING

THRILLING

END OF THE FIGHT.

Ml!. ,tt'sl It'll ititr.wt'.it ui:M)i:iis his
Dl.t'ltlON,

IT IS A VICTORY FOR THE CITY,

UAIIlIt MOItlO finil'ANV IS ItOUIIlll
at i:u:u i'iiim',

BONDS DECLARED TO BE VALID,

.MOMIV I'Olt in: I't'itt'tiAsi: oi rniiM
ON hi: wav iiiittt:.

Tsntlto of Appeal Olvrn. but t'oiiui,rl for
t'ily s,i) 'that Amounts lo Nothing

.Major .lone savs tlie Ihid
Has Conie.

Ilurllnglon, Vt July 2." (Special.) In a
iliiRlutr decision which pr.ielleully knocks
evpry support from under tho National
Water Woiks Company, Mr. Justice Ilrew
er has suslolhed tne i'Oiinei tor Kansas
City upon eveiy point i.ilsed lu the wuter
works case, and has granted the supple-

mental decree which was asked for bv
Kansas City's counsel. Tho water works
company, through Wheeler I'erkham. of
Now York, will apply to Mr. Justice Hrcw-e- r,

at South IVrrlsburg, Vt., either to-

luol low evening or Saturday, for on np-pe-

The appeal m.tj be granted, but In tho
Judgment of Kansas Clt'.s counsel now-

here, tho water wotks company will not
comply with the tecpilrements imposed by
Mr. Justice Ilrewer, and If not, superse-

deas will be granted, nnd without this the
National Water Works Company wilt bo
powerless to prevent the city from taking
Immediate' possession of the plant. The
mere appeal will bo harmless.

The suiiidemenl.il decree will be for-

warded to the clerk ot the United States
cotut In Kansas C'lt) In a few days, prob-
ably next Siturday. The bond purchasers
have notllled Kansas Clt's rcpiesenlnllves
here that tho put chase money for the
bonds will be sent to Kansas City Immedi-
ately, and will doubtless be theie by the
time the oilgln.il decree an Ives. City
Counselor McDougal, of Kansas City, is

here and will rem iln until the light is en-

tirely over.
Mr. Justice Ilrewer consumed nc.ulj the

entile d.iv in dictating and revising his
opinion in the- - case. Until this time he

had not iceelved data as to the amount of

the different payments ot the bond pur-

chase money, which he has now divided
Into thiee pajments ot $1,371, too, Jl,a";.i;W
and $US,00O. In order to keep within the
constitutional limit, bonds for tho abovo
named amountH are to be delivered In
tin oo dllterent b itches, at Intervals of at
least ono hour. Mr. Justice Ilrewer held
that the bonds to furnish money for back
hjdi.int rental should be the tlrst sold.
Then shall come tho bitch, and
then the il,37l,k") lot, which will ho pro-

tected by the water woiks' mortgages and
bonds, which will he held In escrow by
Miss Utter, cleik ot the United States
court In Kansas Clt).

.Mr. Justice Ilrewei's decision fully cov-
ered all of the points in tho conttovotsy.
He began with the. beginning of the liti-
gation In liV.il, and followed it unlit It
reached tho court In which It was heaid
Tuesday. ll said that the city's conten-
tion that the purchasers of tho water
woiks bonds should be subrogated to the
rights ot tho holders of tho water woiks
company's securities was of no Interest to
tho company. He said that if the water
works company and its bondholdeis weio
paid according to tho decree alieady set-
tled, It had no further Interest ot concern
in the water woiks plant. Mr Justice'
Ilrewer asked whether It was any concern
of the company's If the city gavo the plant
away after It had paid tor it. I tut tlie
compiny, ho stated, had pi eased lis light
lo bo heaid on tho points In question, and
contended lhat the court should listen care-
fully lo any suggestions that might be
Ofleiod.

The lit ,st suggestion offered by the com-pan-

said .Mr. Justice Ilrewer, was that
tho decieo was for spccllle performauco
of contiuct, which It now asks the entorco-me- nt

of, and which It once disclaimed Its
desire to iihld,, b). Hut the decree) did not
leave this to tho capilees of cither
of the contracting parties. Mr Jus-l- b

o Ilrewer said that he did not
icst matters upon simply the tonus
of the decieo, however. Ho had
found, by looking up tho hlsloiy of tho
litigation, that the city had onco attempted
to build a water woiks pi ml of Its own.
and at this time the company had llled suit
to pic vent such action on tho giound that
the city was bound by a contract with
them. The couit held that tho city was
bound by tho conttnet, and tho derision
was tint tho city should huj and tho com-

pany should sell.
Mr. Justleo Ilrewer next took up tho

compaiD's argument!, that tho supplemen-
tal dec re o nsked for wns in eftect a change
In tho terms of tho original decree, which
was not In tho power of the court to do.
Mi. Justico Hievver said that this was a
mistake, as the older aski'd lor plaits no
loudens upon the water works company,
nor does It In nn) way concern tho sum or
the m inner of payment.

The argument that tho order was not re-

sponsive to the Issues of tho case was not
good doctrine, aeeoidlns to Mr. Justice
Hrtwcr. It was a mere matter of detail
and was not dlffcient from the order for
appointment of a commissioner on tho part
of thu ell).

Tho validity of the bonds was ono point
In particular which Mr. Justice Ilrewer
made cli.tr. He fnld that the constitu-
tional provision, which left a doubt as to
the validity of tho bonds was a certain
clause of tho constitution, of 1S73 llmltliig
munlelpal Indebtedness. o said that tho
contract with tho company whereby tho
clt) hud agreed to purchase tho plant or
renew Its contract was made under ex-

press legislation. Its terms were pre-

scribed by the legislature and It wus not
in the power of the state by a constitu-
tional amendment to Impair tho clt)'s
obligation.

As to .Mr. I.athrop's and Mr, IVckham's
pleas to wait until Kansas City was. able
to isue JJ.OOO.W) of bonds Mr, Justice
Ilrewer said that such action vvould cause
tho court to lend Its aid In Impairing tho
clt)'s obligations.

The suggestion that tho present bond-

holders bhould have a lien upon the prop-
erty was dismissed by Mr, Justice Hrevvcr
by sajlntr that la the original decree a
provision was made for the continuation of
tho lien and was not taken advantage of
by the bondholder. The company's con-

tention that the city may default In the
pa)ment of the bonds when they fall due
and the persons holding them may fore-
close the plant and In this way secure pos-
session, of U.jwhsu. thjcQiq q9; othcr.--

wle, wns said by JuMIre Ilrewer to be
nhlotlff the poslbllltle whlrh should hive
been conl.lpteil w het the conttn. t with
the rllj was chirred Into

The plea that the valuation of the plnrt,
as jtldcd bv the court of appeals, wns not
nueh us to make the Investment n protlt
able n It might have liwn for the com-
pany, was onlv n posslbllltv whl. h

ever) investment, said Mr. Julue
H rower.

.M'siH'i: ilitl'.M I. It's olttlUH.

II tllves lo KaniiK I lie All lhat lt ('mm
eci I II, sir, .

The following unlet wa slned bv Jus-
tice

Wlieren. lly n e!ooroe entered In the
above entitled causes on the 2Mb. day of
November, A. D. 111, II wns round,

nnil doe feed that said Kansas Clt).
In Missouri, was legally obligated lo pav
tin re- - million dollais (W opo.hiW), to the Na-

tional Water Works Compiinv, of N vv

York, for tho complete mid whole water
works pi mi bv Willi h the sold clt) and Its
Inhabitant an- - now supplied bj wal. r as
Is fullv sot loilh In said .li'oieo mid futtlur
sums to satlsrv the furlher pit) mollis
qulteil bv sub I do, roe, II ltd.

Whet can, I!) sal. I cleeiei' It was furlher
Old, led and adjudged that whin eortaii
deeds, assignments, leleiisis and bills of
sal" thctclu inolillolieil should havo In u
executed and tiled with the c lei k of the
circuit coin I. and If tlie same should be
accelilod by tho clt) after appiovnl (heloor
bv the i'iiim, sulci ell) should pav to Hie
elerk of the court tin sum oi time million
dollirs (Sl.noo.iK'ii), and said fin I her sums
or should cause tlie simo to be pnl'l, ami.

Wheieas, lly iitnotiilment or the charter
of Kansas City, adopted .lime ,' lv'i" II was
ptovlded that ut Mil) time nftei the Jll

nnil tteere.. letnliloil itcfillnst tile cltV
bv this I'omt on the JSth da of Nnvcmhii.
V). I ho city might, b) otitlnatne of the

common coiuu II, ouue its bonds wluupio.
paled and executed lo bo pi li od In tow
With the llelk of tills colli t to be elollv olod
to the puiohnsoi' or putchasors or the mime,
and then onlj to be Issued mid to Income
binding on tlie eltv whin said putehasei or
purcbasois siiaii pa) to such clnk the put
elm"!' prli p theionf, and the deer, o against
tlie city In said case of the National Water
Woiks Cnnipmiv against the clt) shall bo
p.Hlsllcd and i ane, led, and.

Wheieas The said common council has
by ordinance atlthoilzoi! tho Issue of bonds
to i iy on the amount of slid dis'te-e- , slid
bonds to ho placed In ooiow is picvld, d
bv sild amendment to the chatter, and.

Where IS, The clt) proposes to deposit
sild bonds with said elotk In escrow as
provided l,j said charter, and ordinance.
and.

Wheieas, The said city pioposes to cause
the said sums to b- - pi lit by certain persons
who have agreed to advance the money
for that pin pose, upon the filth of the
rights herinnfter secured to them nnd who
are to leoetve negotiable bonds of tho eltv
of Kansas Cltv fiom the said citv to tho
amount of on account of !he um
of .! nnn,(iO), the sum advance-e- l to make-
file s.ild tiavtnent of JS.imO.lvl, loqnlted bv
the said dec roe. and Ilk" bonds lo the
amount of Slls.Ofm on account of the fntth-e- i

sums aforesaid, advanced to make the
further pajme-iits- , i.qulieel bv s.ild decn-e- ,

the said p.i)iuonts to bo m ide as follows,
lf One pajment of JllsntX). thereafter

a second p.ivment of $1 iT'i.t,nn. then-afte- il
tlilnl p.i)metit of l.37l,i".-e- i. h pavment
to be a sep.il ate pavment and each pav-
ment to be mide sopiintelv at a dln'e

time. Intervals of i - ft one hour
to be- betwee-i- i tlie dllT, lent pi) mollis.
The bonds of the c ilv of Kansn,. Cltv to
be elollvoiod to such persons so .nlvaiii Iiik
sild monev as follows, to wit. Those num-
bered fiom '.'.171 to "e.in-1- . 1 linn Inclusive, on
in count of said sum of $llsii Imme.ll.itelv
on the s.itlsrai'tlon, cane Uion and dis-
charge of the lodgment and roe in tho
above snitq against s.iil , an-- thcio-ofte- r.

Interne's of at least one hour el ips-In- g

between dellv Mies, bonds of sail Kan-
sas citv numbereel t to l.ifni on a. count of
said sum of Jl.fiil One) jn, tluieifter the
remaining bonds numbered from l.i'OI to
;,o-- l on account ot said sum ot $1,371.1(0.
and. ,,

Whereas, Tti said decree of November
ISDI, tho court reserved to Itself the- power
to imke anv further order or onleis Hi it
mnv lion after be fennel to curv
the" dectee into full and as max

equitable, and
WhoroTs. iln the loth day or Mav, 1x0. nn

order was made for the ouiv'ng out of
sild decree and nies-c- i Iblng i eeitiln meth-
od bv which cert iln sums duo on the mort-
gage's or cleeeis of trust d.itoe! Auciust 1.

1'J, nnd June 1. ISO", and November 11.
1W7, In said order mentioned, should b-
etaken up and paid:

Now. therefore, the City of Knnsas Mis-
souri, and the National Witer Works
Companv of New York appearing bv
counsel and having been fullv lunrd. It Is
nnleteil and lu.lged and decieed thnt upon
Pivment to the clerk of tin com t or the
list of snld sums of monev above men-
tioned said deoiee shall be cameled, sat-isll-

and discharged, nn.l the clerk shall
and ho Is hereby order, el to enter upon
reooicl nn entrv of satisfaction, cance-U.i-tlo-

nnd discharge In full of such Judg-
ment anel dec-ro- so that sold City of
Kansas shall no longer be liable for the
pavment of any sum which it is required
to "pay bv said decree.

ltond Coihrng llcel.
it is further ordered, adjudged and de-

creed that the persons advancing the
and the further sum required bv

said decree nloresal.l th.it in.i) lie paid in
to the cleik of the court under the pro-

visions of the former electee here-Il- l shall
be and they are heiehv subrogated to all
the lights of the hoMors of the bonds of
the National Water Woiks Coiniianv,
and of the Kansas Clt) Water Wuik'.
Company, taken up In accordance
with anv of the donees or or-
ders here In, so that the moi

bonds secured by the mortgages or
deed of Must ref-rn- to in diciee or or-

der of M iv P, 1V..3. and said mortgages
or deeds o"f tiusi securing Hie same, so
far as concern,, the rights of the persons
advancing the sums aforesaid, shall re-

main In full fore and to tills extent
anel no further, the same shall be and
stand as sccurltv for the Minis or mone) so
advanced with four and one-ha- lf per cent
(i.) annual juiciest and upon any failure
on "the pirt of said City ot Kansns to pay
said bonds of Kunsas City 10 lie Issued to
the persons advancing tlie money or nnv
Interest theieou nnv pel son In t rested
ma) apply lutein or b) oiiglnal bill for
tlie enforcement of tlie total amount due
and enfone said nioilgago bonds anel
mortgages or deeds ot ttust as security
the re for.

Cominlscloiier III nte llln'otnd.
And It Is furlhei ordered nnd decieed that

Cram Is M. Hl.uk eommlssioiiei. Is hereby
directed, before p. imlitlng to bo paid to
any bondholders seciu.d ley the- - deed of
tinst or mong.ige dat-- Aiu'ist I, lxvl, or
tiustee there-oi- , any sum upon oi ror any
bond as providc--l in mi) foimc r older In re-

in, lo iiqulre the delivery of sin h bonds
to him and to lequlio with any lelcase b)
the tiustee of said of Host or inoii-- g

ige or of trust, and said Urauds M.
Illaek, commission, I, is hereby illlo.-ted- , be-

tel e pei mining to be pill to nnv bond-
holders secured bv the- - le ,1 ot tuist or
mortgage, dated Nov, mbei II, t7, or o
the trustee, tin I eof, and sum upon or for
any bond in piovl.le.t In any toiuier or-

der herein, to leuulre the delivery of such
bonds to him and to lequlie with any

by the trustee or moitgige and n
of the ouistan.llng mortgage or

deed of trust diti.l June 1. Iks",

And Francis M. Illaek. commissioner, Is
lit let,) direcle.l, permitting lo be
paid to any bondholder, b) the
deed of trust or mortgage, de-e-l of June 1.

Uho, or to the trustee therein, an) sum
upon or for nil) bond hiviiicI thereby,
either to require the bonds to be delivered
to him, Issuing theiefor a , , iiillcut of
deposit, icellliig that Iho depcisitoi is en-

titled to the lUlils secureel b) said uond
except ill" dilin upon the proper! eov.ic I

by said moilgage oi deed of tuist, whl, h
Is elliciid by the said release of tin- - Cen-
tral Tiust Compauv, and that the said
bonds ai. held under this elecrec as se-

nnit) fni. and fui the puipuse of securing
said ritthts, ns well us the purposes Inn-Inaft-

spicdUl in this decieo. or said
Illaek ma), if the bondholdeis prefer,
make the said pajment as by older of
May 10, lSKi. piovided, upon the tecelpt of
mi) of the bonds aforesaid, the commis-
sioner shall deliver tile in to the cleik of
ihls court and ihe icleases of the mortgag-
es or deeds of trust aforesaid shall be
tiled In the court ami be as against
all parties, ex. opting tho city, and those
advancing the money as aforesaid, or their
assignees, meaning thereby, the persons
who shall at any timet be the hold'rs of
snld Kansas City bonds, and such leleaso
shall be deemed to bo held In escrow and
kept alive for tho puipose of satisjViig
sald deciee, and not iccotded until as here-inaft- er

provided.
IliuiiN Not lo He Cmieeleil.

And It Is further ordered, adjudged and
directed that sue It bonds of the National
Water Works Company, secureel by either
of the two mortgages dated August 1, lsi,
and June 1. 15. and such bonds ot thu
Kansas City Water Company seemed by
the deed of trust of November 11, ISS7. us
shall come Into the hands of the court or
clfii thrp $aa'l yst ii .fiajiQejlj. tut

KansvsCitv. Mo, Jtiijs- Kn
Te)-,- l n tri I". ' ' t thf lT lthrr tn .V air.
VVmivrrtlure fcrl'iltv .Ifbifmtem, K; nurt

m ti m,8

New Dross Fabrics
Black Dress Goods.

The really great business of the
.mi lu inn ii ticKiiitung here now. Tim
now illaek Goods h.tve been com-iti- ;

for some days p.ist, until now
there's a superb stoclc here for you
to select from. And there arc new
ones comini; every few d.nys. As
rich goods ns you'll care to buy;
as little priced goods as you can
aflord to buy.

So new ami novel arc some of
the late weaves that they demand
your attention. Study them. A
brief glance, a hasty look will not
reveal their beauty. Pause over
fhem examine them think of the
handsomest weaves you've seen in
the past see if the now ones don't
discount them. We think they
will.

Stop at the bin counters on the
Grant! avenue lloor and look at
them. It will be pleasure and edu-
cation combined.

A few hints'
Alligator Cloths "otnelhlng en- -

Inches
tlielv mnv very handsome IS S2.25

J'.ill Crepons more thin a doy-
en $2.SOvveov, s $J ml. IJjnnnd

Camel' Hair Curls. entirely $2.50new J.'.W and
1'laln Mohair and ?1. 111! in- -. .$1.50st III! he, Jl (X, fl Si anel
Cote ,! Che-va- l entirely

quite rich '.0 anel .. 2.50
Hmbrolilored Mohair I'lcur. s on

SOllel glMllllel lie West lb SlgtlS, SI.OS$1 ;, Jl OS and
llliek mid white ,lae cpiards and

gl iv inlvtures 10 iln ties now ...75C
Figured .lneiiiards particularly ...98cpictiv-S'i- e, IV nll'l
Figured Mohairs 3S Inches a

do, n patterns ,.5C
French, storm and clay Serges,

all wool and silk and wool Henri
ettas, and every other standard fab
nc which should be in the most
complete stock.

"When in doubt select black."

Colored Dress Goods.
Already they arc pushing them-

selves to the front. The counters
are beginning to take on a different
aspect activity at every turn and
on account of the recent arrival of
the Less Expensive Dress Goods.
Not many kinds in yet, but they
are coming, and rapidly, too.

Take the new h Novelty
Suitings, for instance; quality there,
style there, correct color blending,
and they're at 4S0 Big window of
'em on Walnut street; see the win-do-

sec tho goods.

O ' sue . ,.irii to V

iu'i.i.km: Miioiti:, I.M l'.lleT .V o.

siie-- bonds shall be marked "held und-- r

tlh- - provli-loii- s of the decre-- 111 the -
of tlie N 1tle1i1.1l W u. r W.irks Compiii) vs.
Kansi-- . ,ltv and Kansas elty vs th, N

V.it-- r Woiks Compauj date I 'In
2th da) of November. A. Il lvOI, an I t ill

the r orders and 'leeree- - In the sun,
case dati.l the Ii'th da) of Mav, A It Ivi'.,
and the '.'"ith d i of J ill v. A. ! ls.1"i "

And It Is further oideie.l, mlju lged mil
des reed tint slid bonds of the National
Water Woiks Compiny and of the Innt c
Clt) Water Compaii) shall be tln.tll) ,n
ceied and so marked mid the mortgie 1

Securing thorn disohan,eil and Hie lel.-- i s
become full and etf.s tlve as against ,i'l
persons nnd dul) resorclvd when, and only
when, the Itv of K insas City shall hiv.,
pild to iho peison- - advancing the sunn
nfoie-Kal- or lh ir s and assUns,
inclining tlie re b th, persons, vv ho shall .it
any lime be the holders of said Km-i- s
City bonds, to be Issued as herolivb. .1

inetitloneel, amounts eepitil to the prin.ii.il
at the time said principal, by the terms f
said bonds, shall be clue, together with In
tele si. us said Interest, by ihe lei in f
s.ild bonds shall become due, and shall pi
sint said bonds of Kansas City, muk I
oamvled and paid, to tho eerk of

and tint meanwhile sol-- l bonis .f
the National Water Woiks Company ,1

of tho Kansas City Water Company '1.
continue to be held by the clerk of 1'

couit and the three mortgages, dated i

gust 1, 1S53, June-- 1, 1V-- an-- I Novemli n
1SS7, shall remain a- - subsisting liens upon -

much of iln prop, ity dose rlbed herein -

Is onveye.l to the city lo m euro said l i

for the bencllt of the persons who inv
ndvnmeel the said mini of no00,, m-- l

said further sums reciulie-- by the decree
n to be paid Into the court as above in
Honed, their stiooussors and nsslgu.s, m ci

lug thereby the persons who shall, at
time, lie tin- - holders of the bonds of le.cn-su- s

City above lefetred to. which arc- - to t

lsuod 10 tho pet sons advunclng said sun ,,
llreler llolullie lo Sillls.

And It Is furlher ordered, adjudged and
decree I that the poisons advatn ing n,
sums of mone) reipiin-e- l by saM decree of
November --N lvH. shall have no light
tiling any suit upon said bonds of the Na-
tional Wntei Works Company or Kansas
City Water Comp.ni), for foreclosure r
otherwise so long as a sum cepi.il lo th.i
amount of the Interest ind principal on tho
said Kausis Cit) bonds shall h p ild at
the time, lined lu said bonds for pavmenr
tn the hollers theie-of-, nor mi)' right at
any lime lo obtain a personal Judgment
on said bonds against "aid National Water
Works Ccimpaii) or Kansas city Witir
Company, not nny light as agilnst any
proih'rty or Hie Kausis city Water Com-
pany, nor any light against such prep,
eri) as the city of Kansas City has n --

011I1 eel or shall nnnitre b) reason of Iho
proi-- dings in tills cause, but when, n --

online; to tlu terms of the Kansas City
bunds, anv principal or Interest Is pav able,
thereon, if a sum equal to such prtunpil
or Interest Is not paid to the hollers of
sild bonds, the holders of such bonds s,iii
have th" right to enforce the slid mort-
gages dated August I. IVsi, June 1, JS,.
unci Nov ember 11, Us7, against the satel
piopeitv aeepilred by Kansas City In theo
pro.ei'dlngs in the manner provided in
such moiU"agcs for such enforcement to
an amount not gieater than the amount
pD.iblu to tho hotel, rs nf said bonds of
the eltv of Kausis City

And It Is forth, r ordered, ndjudgeel ami
dec teed that ut an) time any ono now
having or who mil) In - after acepilre by
the terms hereof any Interest In tho sai-- l

bonds of said Kansas City or lu said bonds
or s.ild water works company or any rights
of subrogation ma) Intervene In this suit
for t'je pioteotloti of his or their Interest,
and the court doth now reserve to itself
all power to niako .my further order or
orders that mny hereafter be found neces.
sary to carry this decree Into full effect
and as may bo deemed eipiit.ible and just.

i). j niti:wi;u, circuit Jtidae.
July 1',, 1SS3.

MA.mic jdm: .sintiti:Niit:iis.

lloS,) tin, right I' Over unci Ihe City
Will Hot the Works.

Major 11. F. Jones, who has been super-
intendent Ot tho National water woiks
In the city tor twenty )e.irs. vvas seen last
evening at his homo In Westport by a
representative of tho Journal. He was
well posted on tho decision that had been
rendered by Justice Ilrewer and when
asked concerning the future action of tho
company he replied;

"The light Is over and tho city will get
the works Just as coon after the money
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